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The Cutting of Pit Props
Fishermen and Others Engaged i

Notes From
Springdale

! ********* *******4-*******^,H>H>t^
s$ f

«Call and S» s* *eeKJWAUS
Top Notch Rubber Footwear

m the Pit Prop
Iwtastry Would do Well to Read Carefully

the followingiHmiiH|

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir:—Please allow me | What we got to offer you in f 1

llowing:!space in your paper to record the 
death of one of the eldest ^ mem- 
bérs of our Council, Mr. William 
Hull, Sr., of Birchville, aged 60 
years, who passed away to his last 
long home on Oct. 8th, at 6 p.m. 
The burial service was ^conducted 
by our pastor, Rev.? tMry Williams. 
Mr.:* Huil was ill .üferbc «thrirteehs 
weeks, his sickness «being. * headfr 
trouble and -he passed -away from 
this life very * happy/ ->Hisr past 
life goes to prove that he feH 
asleep in Jesus. He leaves be
hind him a wife, seven sons and 
two daughters. • Our Council ex
tends their heart felt sympathy to 
the bereaved. Mr. Hull 
faithful worker of the Church at 
Birchville, and a good old member 
of our Council, attended the meet
ings regular and was both a help 
to the Chairman and thé members.

Another friend of our Council, 
Mr. George Gillard, had taken 
from him during the summer by 
the hand of death, his daughter 
Louie, aged 19 nears, cut down in 
the prime of life by that dreadful 
disease—Consumption, She.. also 
died very happy, never murmur
ing or complaining, just mèekly 
waiting for the time when God 
sees fit to take her. She was ill 
for about four months.

❖Sf?
❖ ❖TOP NOTCH 4 

BOOT
BÛDDY

' 1 ! ‘5 if
0of not less than thirty dollars per 

month with board and lodging ; Pro 
vidlded that nothing herein .contained 
shall apply to any timber or tomber 
for pit-props cut prior to the first day 
of May, 1916.

5. No Customs’ Officer, after notice, 
of the appointment of such Board anù 
of the prices fixed by such Board as 
hereinbefore provided, shall acept any 
export entry for timber or tomber foi 
pit-props without poof to his satisfac
tion that the pricê paid for such tim
ber or lumber Is not less than the 
minimum yice fixed by such Boar< 
for the locality in which such timber 
or lumber was purhased.

Northern Arm, 
Rotwood, Single Brl. B.L Gifts

imLGims i
'* 'v >«,.12, c. j

Single Brl. M.LGnnsi
1 Double Brl. M.L. Guns!
t ________»

> Oct. -18, 1916.» x••

w. F. CoakeC,U«.H.A.,^ifff ii. *d* V*-
jfflf ' :1 i ■ f n M-i

I; llk>

k Dear s: Sir,-—As the pit prop edn- 
tractorg uaare engaging men, tq cut thé 
props, they1 are offering only $4.50 for 
rined wood and all to be cut six feet 
six inches long, and only from 2% 
inches to five inches in diameter. Now 
sir no person can make a living wage 
cutting pit props and rining them at 
that figure. I understand the Gov
ernment granted $6.00 per cord rined, 
128 cupid feet a constituted cord. 
Have the Government altered this 
price since lust session ? As Chairman 
of the Council the members are look
ing to me to find out from you if 
that is the best figure, $4.50. Let me 
know if $6.00 per cord still stands 
good, as the men want to know be
fore they start cutting.

Yours truly,

: v»; ’ _%r -- mf #
' :1V, si

c
*
$ « -

A Boot That’s Different *
*was a *It’s patented, too—but we don’t charge for that

Zr
This Boot is Top Notch in quality as well as in name. 

It’s a better boot than you have ever had. Made of the 
finest Para rubber by an entirely new process.

Top Notch Rubber Boots look different and are dif
ferent from the boots you have always1 worn. And 
they will give much better service.

® If y iu want the latest and best thing in Rubber Boots, 
purchase a pair at once. We recommend them so en
thusiastically because we know from experience that 
they will give you splendid satisfaction.

*

1Ptc. Stares gets 
Loyal Welcome

% f 2 / 2? These Guns are marked I 
| very low, as they
I bought before the big ad- f 
i vance.

*

❖♦ were**
’ ❖(Editor Mail and Advocate) 

Dear Sir:—On Friday, October 
13th, Port Blandford was en fete. 
Bunting was displayed at various 
places throughout the settlement, 
the occasion being to celebrate 
the home-coming of our first re
turned hero from the front, Pte. 
Frank W. Stares..

f lift
1 ❖*JACOB EVANS. ** ❖Nl**[The Act passed last year provide 

for $4.50 for unrinded pit props and 
$6.00 for rinded, but no wood can be 
cut on three-mile limit unless burnt 
wood. Wages per month for pit 
props work is $30. We append the 
act. We draw the attention of Hon. 
S. D. Blandford to Mr. Evans’ state
ment and ask him to investigate with
out delay. We ask the fishermen to 
cut out the subjoined act and keep 
for reference.—Editor.]
An Act to Amend the Law Respecting 

the Exportation of Timber, Passed 
May 4th„ 1916.
Be it enacted by the Governor, the 

Legislative Council and House oi 
Assembly, in Legislative Session con
vened, as follows: —

1. Section four of the Act 5 George 
V., cap 7, entitled “An Act respecting 
the Exportation of Timber,” as1 amend
ed bisection two of the Act 6 George 
V., cap. 14, is hereby repealed, and the 
following is substituted therefor :— 

(4)' Anything in any Act contain
ed to the contrary notwith
standing, it shall be lawful for 
any person to export, on the 
usual export entry, to any 
place in tti^ United Kingdom. 
or in the Republic of France, 
any timber or lumber for pii:- 
props cut before the 31st., 
day of December, 1917, or be
fore the expiration of six 
months from the date on 
which His Majesty shall 
cause a Proclamation or 
Proclamations to issue, de
claring that a state of war no 
longer exists between His 
Majesty and the countries

* ❖

1 martin I-,V

T*
* $ *t* * Hardware Co. tLouie

was a member of the Church 
Choir, an active member in the 
EpwOrth League and a scholar of 
the Sunday School. Our Council 
desire to express their sympathy 
to Friend Gillard aftd family in 
their sad bereavement.

Our Council was closed for the 
summer, has been open now for 
about a month and meetings are 
now held weekly.

Our honourable megiber, Mr. 
lennings, paid us a i'sit â few 
days ago ; he was w h us to our 
meeting, gave us a very interest
ing address, speaking chiefly on 
the growth of the F.P.U. and what 
it has accomplished during the 
oast three years, since he has 
been connected with the same.

We are expecting a visit from 
the President himself sometime in 
he near future, he has been with

in a few,miles of us, but has never 
paid us a visit yet. We all know 
that we are living in a" kind of an 
out of a way place, in theT mean- 
fime we think we should have had 
i visit from the President by this 
time, or before. We also know 
hat our President has his hands 

full of work, and his head also. 
The work that the President is un
dertaking to do and has done the 
oast six years is marvellous..

§FOR SALE BY In the afternoon the schoo 
children from both schools, carry
ing flags and laurels, and number
ing about seventy-five, marched in 
procession'to the residence of Pte. 
Stares, where he joined them anc 
proceeded, to the Orange Hall, 
where a tea was served. After tea 
the Rev. Hugh Facey addressed 
the audience, referring to our 
hero ; and at the conclusion of his 
address Pte. Stares was presentee 
with a nice Meerschaum Pipe 
from the ladies of the W.P.A.; 
also a collection given him which 
was made up by the people in the 
Hall.

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe, The Royal Stores 
Ltd., Fred Smallwood, Steer Bros., and Jesse 
Whiteway.

*
«4

BRITISH I

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SMlikans 
PROTECTION from High Prices

*
i
9
9

HALLEY & CO. h
¥ *

i

\ i
Pte. Stares ,responded, 

thanking the people and gave a 
speech telling as much as possible 
of his doings, and concluded by 
saying that if he is called on to go 
back to the front again he is quite 
willing to do so, and I am sure 
much credit is due him for his 
pluck.

Pte. Stares is] one of the France 
veterans and Wasv in the “Big 
Drive” of July the 1st, being 
lucky enough to escape with a 
wound in the ankle. I may afèo 
add that “our Frank” was the first 
male child born atvPort Blandford, 
the first to enlist, and the first to 
return from the front.

Later in the evening games 
were indulged in, and the singing 
of . the National Anthem anc

for our hero.

■*

colPROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style. 

PROTECTION in Fit.

2i?
! H I

m I
>

«
!XEvery Man and Boy Needs

PROTECTION 
Harve It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

,Our Council says “Go ahead Mr. 
loaker.” Wishing the F.P.U. and 
the President every'success.

SECRETARY,
Springdale Local Council. 

Springdale, Oct. 14, ’16.

which hostilities are at pre~- hearty 
ent pending, whichever perio brought a very enjoyable evening 
shall be shorter: Provided ( to a close, 
tiiat such person shall satisfy 
the fnstoms’ Officer to whom Editor, I am, 
he makes application for ex
port entry, that such timber 
or lumber was not cut on any

cheers
♦
♦

Thanking you for space, Mr
Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
«■

Resolution of 
Condolence

!Yours truly,
A Friend of the Soldiers.

! Port Blandford, Oct. 14, ’16. !
part of that territory or area 
known as the three mile lim
it, nor on any territory or j * 
area upon which the cutting * 
of timber for such purposes * 

shall under the provisions of | MR. LLOYD, LL.B., D.C.L., f 
any Act have been prohibited * _ *
by the Governor in Council, % Barrister and Solicitor. ^ 
or, if such timber or lumber * _ > . _ , „ *
was cut on the said area *| A^®d® Building,

i. *

******* * * * ** * * * * * * * * * ***** 
* *

*i r iLEGAL CARD Erne Lodge, No. i 10, 
Pool’s Island.

Resolution of condolence on be
half of our deceased Brother 
George Rodgers who passed peace 
fully away to the Great Beyond, 
Oct. 14th, at his residence, Pool’s 
Island, being a prominent -member 
of the L.O.A., Pool’s Island.

WHEREAS it has seemed good 
to the Almighty disposer ‘ of 
events to remove from our midst 
our esteemed Brother, George 
Rodgers; and

WHEREAS the intimate dela
tions long held by the deceased 
with the Brothers of this Order 
render it proper that wê should 
place upon record our apprecia
tion of his services as 
Orangeman, and his merits 
man ; therefore

RESOLVED, that we deplore 
the loss of Brother George Rod
gers with deep feelings pf regret, 
softened only by the, confident 
hope that bis spipjt "tsl,wjth those 
who. havingjtgkyhere are'heri^irt,g-',n> 

happiness m a better world]/
RESOLVED, that*/we tender to 

his afflicted wife and relatives pur 
sincere condolence, and our earn
est sympathy in5 their affliction at 
the loss - of one tvho was*a‘ good 
husband,
Orangeman, and an upright man

RESOLVED, that a copy of the 
forgoing resolutions, signed by 
the Master, and Certified by the 
Secretary, be transmitted to the 
wife of the deceased:

WILLIAM BARFOOT 
Master;* ' :

JOB WHITE,
~ Recording Secretary.

*& co.
■■■ • « '

*t vS?
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ONIONS and GRAPES. AYING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

I for many years, we be# 
I to remind them that we 
I are “doing business as 
I usual” at the old stand. 
I Remember Maunder’s 
|> clothes stand for dura- 

I bility and style combin
ai ed with gezi fit

H f >mmmRooms 28-34. 

J Telephone 312.

known as the three mile limit 
that such timber or lumber 
was burnt timber when cut.

2. Anything in this or any other 
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.' ^ jy4,W&S 3m .
it shall be lawful for any persons to j *-»*****»**4,»***4^^j,,j,,j, j, 
export, on the usual export entry, to 
any place in the United Kingdom or 
in the Republic of France, any tim
ber or lumber for pit p^ops which
shall, be lawful for any / persons to STABLE PRONGS, 4, 5 & 6 tine, 
export, on the usual export entry, to >EINE LEADS 
any place in the United Kingdom or ;AST NET BALLS 
in the Republic of France, any tim
ber or lumber for pitprops which 
shall, prior to the fifteenth day of 
April of the present year, have been 
cut on the said area known as the 
three mile limit.

3. The Governor in Council shall 
after the* passing of this Act appoint 
a Board consisting of five members, 
who sh'ïtiï ' ^erve without pay or re
ward, and shall meet at such times and 
places as they deem desirable, of 
whom a majôrity shall be a quorum.
Such Board shall be known as the 
“Timber Exportation Board.”

4. The duties of the said $oard, shah 
be to fix from time to time for dif
ferent localities in this Colony a min
imum price per cord to the cutter, 
which shall not be less than fonv 
dollars add fifty gents per cord for 
nltrlnded wood on the bank at tidal 
water, below which price it shall be 
unlawful for any person to purchase 
any timber or lumber for pitprops in
tended to be exported from this Col- 
ony. Men employed on wages cut
ting pit-props shall be paid at a rate

----- ----------------------------------- ——

Now due per S.S. “Gracenia” , $ P. O. Box 1252. I

? /

100 Cases Small Onions 
50 Kegs Grapes.

OmËÊÆ 'itNeyle’s Hardware•;

m■ Loyala ■mWas ai -

GEORGE NEAL !
aCUTLERY

JT W W+
POCKET KNIVES. 
vNIVES and FORKS. 
rEA SPOONS, cfiéap, med., good. 
ASSERT SPOONS, cheap, med., 

good.

a Ï
T..2,g od*CONFEDERATION o'• *. fv-s*4- ect;Sri

rff!3in-iiv;
XXE HANDLES.

MEN’S AXES, 3 to 4% lbs. ^ 
WHITE’S COOPERS’ TOOLS. 
BRASS TAPS, f*, %, 1 inch. 
SHOE RIVETS, Wire Washed 

• Brass, Solid Brass. 'H I 
HORSE SHOES (for winter use).
slide Shoes. ✓
CURRY COMBS.
WHIPS.
HARNESS DRESSING.
CANVAS COLLARS.
WINKERS.
SLIDE PADS.
CART BREECHENS.
CARRIAGE BREECHENS.

association; ;fl

16’ I vu#, kT-
M UST a small amount in-

pfijfeetly 
sate place, for the protec- 

! tion of our family, or our- 
i selves in old age,

1
VÙ

V-'7 devoted Brothera * 1’ '/
&■

John Maunder
u

DrBoard o^le Btildtog’ 5

- St. John’s,
I Manager, Newfoundland.

m AGENTS WANTED.

^ * ■-«* -t:

Tailor and Clothierft.■

i

281 & 283 Duckworth StreetNEVLE’S HARDWARE —0
fkBAD THE MAIL & UJVOCATEm

■
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Mr.

HALLEY & COMPANY
106-108 New Gower St.

DO NOT FORGET that before you tell 
your customers that you cannot get wbat 
they want, that we have large supplies of 
everything pertaining to our line of busi
ness. We suggest that you always write 
or telephone us enquiring what we have 
in stock before admitting that it cannot 
be obtained.

We begx to remind you that we have 
now ready for your inspection our Fall 
Stock, bought under favorable circum
stances. A visit will convince you of the 
values we are showing,- and will be 
preciated by us.
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